



tive care.In Australia my previous paper
showedthattherewerechildrenaged0-12years





























































































































































































































places the person in circumstances which
threatenoradverselyaffecttheadequacy,safety,
security and affordability ofthathousing.
(ZamanandDegagu,2002,p7)






































































































Transitional Housing Management Service,
however,three-quartersofsingleadultsandsin-
gleparentfamiliesfacedanaffordabilityprob-
lem thatthey paidmorethan 40% oftheir
incomeonrent(Horn,2002,p29),thatis,they






































































































































































































































































































































1.prevention ofthe emergence ofproblem
behaviour
2.preventionoftheescalation(increasingsever-































































































































2004,p6)Families and schools should be
corporativeandpursuethesynergyeffectsto
enhancerespectivefunctions.Thecomponents
























































































































Final Report to the National SAAP
CoordinationandDevelopmentCommittee
Horn, M (2002) Increasing Homelessness:
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